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Sudden development of a low pres Special Plsna tee ta The Jeamal ' .

. - tCowmht, 122.)..
Ksnwa City, Kan., March 8. In a camsure area in.Alaska cauaed the weather

bureau to withdraw Its prediction of sev paign speech here, last night Before the
Toung Men's Republican club, Miss Heleneral daya of fair weather and to fore SEA REPTILE Petttgrew, 21 and pretty, formerly a deBIG STICK cast rain for Portland and Willamette partment store clerk, but aow Kansas

vaBey for Thursday. ; first woman aspirant for governor, an
nounced further planks m the remarkIn today's s weather report PortlandBy Robert J, Bender- -

and the happy valley are informed that. able platform upon which she is seeking
tha Republican nomination.

according to ' best - observations, tomor Monster Plesiosaurus of Pre-- Hero in - Kanasa, one of the ' originalDemocratic" Quarters JJuzz With Republican ' L e ad e r Delivers Streets of Taft, Fellows and

'- 1U4 Mtwi Stair CorrrapotKieat '

Washington. March 3 Preaident
in? for th first time sine ho entered
the Whit Hmim l tentatively feeling

; the heft of the eocJled big-- atlck. used
dry states of the Union, Miss Pettigrewrow will ha Wet;4 tough on those now lav-

ender spring hate, disconcerting to early has declared for light wines . and beer,Historic Age Reported Seen in Speech in Senate Defending
baaebair enthusiasts and disturbing, but and, say she Is opposed to "ail sorts of

blue laws.' She favors short skirt for
mincopa, dwarm vviin
0utIawrVN Bloody Clash 'With

y rormer president Roosevelt and Wil-
son la tafJuenclng congress 'and the

Rumor' Jhat Former President

' Is IQuietlyi Aiding Senator in

Fight-Again- st 4-Po-wer Treaty.
not - discouraging:, to those dauntloss women, .bobbed hair, cosmetics and any

Waters .of Andes' ' Region;: To
Take! "Thing" Dead or Alive.

"
Fdr-'P-6 wer Treaty

"

Written ' at
Arrtrs Conference;- - Fight Opens

u public
winter golfers. . Riders Hourly Expected.thing else that will make a woman more

attractive, or make t&r think aha to moreAlthouKh Portland and the valley 1
alerting his aecond year, the presl-de- at

la manifeetlnc erery evidence of im--
aaUeava at IrrltaUnx delay and
Ira In tnareaa at tho first symptotna of

t rirattractive.- -' --. .
"We hear much of women's 'rights,'from i long experienca in this evergreen

rapture, .will not be astoundad by euch
prediction, nevertheless it . must be

Buenos! Aire. March 1 An expeditionDemocraticWashington, March Bakersfleld.. CaU Kerch t U. P.) -

she declared. '"Her first right is to look
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Waah,inxton, March I. Senator Lodge
today declared the senate must chooseunder direction of, Clement!- - O'Neill, difckaerinf arlthln hia own cabinet, and at circles butted today with ' gossip -- con aa orettv as she can. - Open - warfare' betweeas "night , rider"

and ltlsena posse Jootnod as aa hourlyclassed as news. rector or, the Buenos Aires Zoological Peoole of the United States will weVreport mm in country that he baa not ernin reports which were --permitted'
ea af taki-- i ia alia fflstntl fi mm laailaaaktM I

between - the - four-powe- r- Pacific treaty.Gardens, jpian to leave Saturday forBIRDS KHIW IT como the return of light wines and beer possibility throughout la eatlre West
Side-o- a field today.- - ; $ . .... . ' " to leak out that former Preaident WilsonJ.t ntlV DaV tattaMl tit h arti sheaf.' slIlttiAPltV I the ! Patagonlan wilderness to cantureThat is, the information of the com with all- proper restrictions. . I am op with nival HmiUtlona, and peace, or a

renewal of the Anglo--J apanese alliance.dead or alive, the prehistoric plesios' that tha president has Uken oojnitancal wtehln tbe treaty rejected, was ch ing change was not known to Portland Taft, i FeQows. - and otherposed to the return of the old saloon sys-
tem, but think w e should be allowed ouraurus reported existing there.and the valley generally until it waa an towns war in armed turmoil. . .vi mom ta coneresa and ia the country I operating- - with Senator Borah instead unlimited naval competition and war.nounced by the weather office.Belief that "thewnr nave spread the personal freedom. . :. The ehadow of the ."night" rtdsrsTThe hunters will be equipped . with

harpoons and firearms and will be readyadmlaiairaUoa shifta poaitlon aa breetes Ho, bum! How slow we are spread to Bakerafield Itself when JeanIn a peech urging ratification of the
four-powe- r Pacific pact. Lodge said' Its

of - with Democratic . senators. Demo-
crats insisted they had no word from
Wilson. According to lobby gossip,

' A few "thousand seasrulls out over the to do battle if need be, with more than Eyraad. rich merchant reoaived a .letter,
warning; him to-- "shut. up or get out"one of e - pre-hUto- rlc monsters. acceptance is the-onl- means of endingPacific ocean knew It a couple of days

ago. They put their eeashore affair? KLAMATH STRIKEJoseph P; Tumulty, Wilson's former sec vi don't talk much, but w meaa a beuDr. O'NelU said, today there had - been

i ch&nga." ; - ,

to aswi:e fhomftlt'
It U aigniflcant. therefore, that he has

let it be officially kftowa, la no uncer-
tain., language for the guidance of eon-- igreaa that:

the ABglo-Japane-se ' alliance, and ofin order and started their grand ex of a, lot" ' :
. : . , . ...retary. and Bernard M. Baruch hay

been gobetweena, keeping Borah In curslon up the Columbia and the Willam Errand vu evidently believed by. theette to hold festive sway on the Waverlyformed on Wilson's attitude and fir golf greens and fairway until the storm writer-- be oa of, tho organisers of a
"ahotxuik aouad". being- - aietanbiednlthlng the Idaho senator material for

should have passed.opposing the treaty. " , .

reports of plesiosaurus being seen in the
region where Martin Sheffield, an Eng-
lishman, claims to have discovered one.
ABOOTDS IK SKELETONS t

This remote region, miles from a railr
road, is known as the graveyard of the
uraasic periods ia which the plesiosaurus
lived. It abounds in skeletons and other

against, tha --night rtdera." . -
making; possible the naval holiday pro--
vlded for in the -3 treaty. Defeat
of the treaty. Lodge' said, would meaa
failure of the arms conference. - r

He left the inference that the' United
States could not ratify the 'naval limi-
tation treaty if the four-pow- er " pact
were not approved, because the Anglo- -

The birda were: at it at dawn thisRecent reports, that Wilson was de Chief of Polio Stone . Instructed Ey--
raud to arm himself - - -- 'morning. s

5

i Fore! ' "

80XE BIBDS THESE

resting effort of the treaty's opponents
were denied "by Senators Pat Harrison of
Mississippi. Carter CUasa of Virginia and

Maricop, the "widest open tow" .'hi
Klamath Falls.- - March 8-- The walk

1. Af regadt the Borah resolution,
asking', whrther the Lanslng-tsh- li agree-
ment jU abrogated by the four-pow- er

treaty there will be a prompt reply.t The president will not depuUse Sec- -
retary Hugbes to appear as a witness
on the treaties before the senate foreign
relation committee, though Hughes

. probably would be willing to cooperate
In any way for a favorable settlement.

S. Regarding , resolutions bearing on

the oil field, threatened to be the osa
of the opening battle with the "nightout Tuesday morning oS 700 employes ofrelics of the age of giant monsters suchAhd i the whole flight swept down Japanese alliance then would confrontother prominent Democratic leaders. But

about that tlmo Joseph P. Tumulty. Wil-
son's former secretary.1' and always his

as the icthyaurus and the sea dlnossaur. rider.": . . i '. - ..a reduced American navy.the Weed Lumber company at Weed in
protest against the 10 hour day and a

past three holes is less time than it
would take' Rudolnh Wllhebn to sink a Maricopa, with its. hordes of allegedSATS IT MEASS PEACE -tta unchest , supporter, conferred with

Dr. O'Neill believes it possible that one
Or more plesiosaurus may still be living
in that lost world among the. fossIlzed

10 per cent wage cut. oUowAd the same
day, by a strike, of the-- 4t, employes ofSenator Borah of Idaho, leading lrrecon-- -- The treaty. Lodge, said,; substitutesRight on the green in one. theft rinz-a- -

bootlegreri.. gamblers and - degenerate, ,

waa - aald-- . to have thrown down the
aaontlet to the "riders" and . to have
dared them to Invade the town. .. .

"the assurance tf peace for the arrangetreaties, reservations to. the pacta oones oiruia contemporaries a methuround-a-ros- y with the liolol flag in the
oenter.: How good the clipped, velvety
damp gran felt on the culls' besalted

and other cfforU to hamper ratification. I BAEIJCH SEES BOBAH eelah of antediluvian days. ments and calculations of war." - At
the same time ft keeps the .United States

the Pennsylvania Sara ft Door company
plant at Macdoel. resulted In virtually
bringing-- to ;a standstill the. lumber in-
dustry of the Northern California-Souther- n

Oregon region.

in president believes responsibility en-- I .Bernard-Baruch;- , former chairman The expedlUon,Wnon-arrivin- at Xke The atmosphere throug--h tha entirewe oa. . - -tirely with aenatora He holds the exe district electricwaa ,- -clear of all alliances of. any sort, which
are In their very , nature ultimate breedFrom '.time immomorial these birds of Eguel, deep in the Andes, where the

giant rept iie is supposed, to be lurking. ers of war and which always have hid
utlve branch of the government "baa

don tha best It could'' In working out
thar result aooompltehed and wlU not

, "lobby, trade, supplicate, or admonish."
will construct a boat and search the

J.- - N. . Pylea who operate a bhr . de-
tect rv agency here, today admitted that
he was -- considering' an offer to throw
his men Into the field against the "Bight

den behind them penalties and force."
It waa" reported the' McCloud plant,

closed Saturday, attempted to resume
Tuesday with a short crew. No attempt
has been made to resume at local plants

water fori the mysterious "thine If
the sea have sought meadowy recesses
of the Columbia and Willamette when
storms rwtpt in from the west. After
the golf course: was laid out they weretot slow in. learning; of; its supremacy

Lodge denied that' the pact lmnosea

of the war industries and one of Wilson's
closest personal friends, also has con-
ferred with Borah and has been in con-
stant touch wUh him. Norman . Davis,
former, .under . secretary of state, an-
other of Wilson's friends, likewise has
communicated with-- the Idaho senator.' '

The opposition of all of these men to
l) a four-pow- er treaty la said to be baaed

the relic of by-go- ne ages can be taken
riders" who are spreading- - terror throughon tne united states any obligationalive the piaa u to carry it back to or at the box factory at Dqrria. OBUA S 0 out . the- - oil district, r ? - --.vAlthough there has been talk of con-'l"- "1 lo rneel W1UI the other slgha--Buenos Aires for the aoo.- - Otherwiseyver wuu, unaept expanse&j Pyles would not ay who aad' aadclHatory measures. with the Oregon I rjes consult 10 case of any contro--it will be embalmed equipment for this the offer. . He ha not' yet . anad a e--w, wuoci vinj person: wne passed

the links today and saw on them nun. state board mediator, no further an-- 1 rf!y arising or in case, of uaressionwill be carried by the hunters.on their belief that it is an alliance which claioa. he aald. :. . . . ' ;oon has been taken nor hare employers I some ouiaiae power not a signatory.SCIESCE INTERESTEDdreda of leathered encroachers knew as
well aa any atadent of the instruments

la out of harmony with the League of
Nations, likely to produce additional alli and "employes attempted arbitration. I Jet me nrst say, began Lodre. "that

the senate, to th end that the work be
approved. ' .. ....
fAYORS SALES TAX

4. As to tha bonus question, the presl-U- nl

ha not studied tha' revised houseways and means bill reported out Tues-
day. . Without discussing Ha merit, the

.' preaident stands today aa- - h stood when
h wrote? congress On the subject funds
for the bonus should be raised by a sales
mx. or pie legislation should be post-.Pned- .'.

? - - ' :i
Kor. Ut benefit of those within hla

SEETKTJrO WTTH "KnTI E 5 TIf the plesiosaurus is found it will be
; .STAIi FOR WIFEThe operators of the Klamath district I tn American , delegation were united inances and. rutur trouble; m ine customs nouse building that rough

weather was brewing in the Pacific. great step for science, orcanizera of continue to maintain they cannot com-- 1 the ' desire to secure' results . from . theThis view is aald. to bo in. accord .with
- : TAPT TS' WTTmOtrf policr

Taft. Cat, March .,-CTJ, P.) Taft.the expedition-said- . Scientists will be conference which would promote 1 the . 4 -able to learn about functioning of the armed 'to' the 'teeth and aeethteg- - withthat held by former Preaident Wilson.
D155EK G1TEN COX. s

pete with Northern California, districts
under the , elghtf hour day, ,with addi-
tional freight charges oa the KUmath-Wee- d

branch line, white the strike lead- -

peace, of, the .world, v reducr la some'
measure the-- burdens -- of taxation Impineal gland, whether the third frontal "night , rider" ' excJtemeet --"was appar--

It was after iTUmultv had called on eye functions, whether the nervous sys posed, by the r existence- - oC avrmiee-- Lnd

- Los Angeles. . March .IML . N., S--

"Steady" TUJph ObeRchaia took the wit-
ness gtan'ft Ha defense of

'-
- hh ' divorced

ntly.without' polJtectlon of aay
sort. today: '. -- 'era - assert-'- , the - men will not ro . backBorah that1 hegave adinner Ja honor- - tu! neetaand the competition In. armamenttem, depends entirely upon the brain

and' spinal meduala or has indepenJamea M. Cox of Ohio. Democratic candi- -cabinet who have become embroiled In
differences over detalla of - raoraaMisiaa I date for president in 1929. Prominent 'sea - Chief or Folic , porter . atunaey waa

oeportedto C bava. goa te Lo Ancetea.dent activitating ganglions. SraseV. hT1!. &V wife., . .Madalynne Obepchaln' , today.
Obenchain. followed.-'- ' fewfmidbr wit-Tf : Sheffield" jreally - has jeen-- one ofdepartment In the Interest of greater alors 'and leaders ,in the .party, .were

coordination and economy, the president I present and the treatiea were discussed. "Tlr" ,Th oblves eougat and ; CrfScer 'Hlggis. leTt in charga. eoT
aeaaes and launched Inter "th;tehiorTtIKt bo'fomid: 'Deputy Karabai AreolaGeneral opinion, seems 4to.' be' that ' tha

"3"og tdywert ending cf tha An- -(heati monsters alive, ft will be of great
taBorUae ttf seJle;,, said ICNellUbaa Indicated his ejouraa bf action, with I CoH-deelaedv4sriBa- ta tr tour jus etor-j-t auneu to- - uamasa tnev proecu--1 1.' vacation.C4osui2"or uie Weed nlamv-w- aatHa (CoaeWed eay Pjte tw. Colo aia Two)It will cicely- toe abour ly'to 20 feet uonveoty,tliat Mrsv Onenchain 'waal Work. throughout the oV flold was. rraa-r- d toVAhieaan administration, now ipower Treaty ana 'is aeia to aeeira tint

a moot question between 'Kxetsrias 1 4oDemocrat $at table j'jm-t- h RW6- -
Fall and Wallane. ; I liran 'and nut thnUn tKn Omt'imiMmi

fueej. or arttfftrig the issue to a bead.- -v.. II A., i'i I - wom.au ;scarDe, . j, . rr-lL- crippled, . Streets ' ot;Th bustilomrj-w- th 'a , body Kke a crocodile and
a Ions-- eck.,. 1 . ,i . " - :That,jmevmeaf atarted lajt finmUv Uoa wer ' thronged with ma. openlyWithout advanalng any Sennit pro-1" Jharoc .'a V

aeriMHm .by several promirtenti Isy. Auciland; Qeddes fDr. CNelli does not beiieva this plesi armed and 'watting tssrajn vtv vbii anouft oe oone ine presi-- 1 "muc EugehlleriWnen- - .ci. toe jipiscopaJ church to onat osaurus actually lived in pre-histo-Wilson, it would seem! "is not directlydent derlare flatly that he favors a
- any organiied and aggressive Bishop-- w T. Sumner from the diocese

of Oregon probably may result fn Port-- FeUowa. CaL... March," 1 I. fTT. ?.)--Umes. He thinks it Is linked to lost
ages hy 'many generations and that Its
own years are probably not more than

urmsa AmDassaaor, VisitPortland , on'4Coaeladed oe Pig TwoCehnaa These) ? lana s losing the feenersil convefctlon
S06.X ": ':-- -or-tn- e ? church which i hu tmui in,A

Cltlsens walked ,the strteU, aer today
with,' revolvara and. rirearws openly die-- .
played and with holsters twang in coa- -:to:Portlandror.next beptember. was the admininn He added he had received reports of

UrmlnaUoa of confiicUng' authority In
tha territory, "to put ah end to a tya-l-m

paralysing development there."
' On tha surface at least, that would
eem to mean the president , supports
Fall in the present row growing out of
disposition of the forestry service. .

further, Harding has Just notified
8wrstary of Labor Davis to Insist that

today of churchmen Ofu both sids of traces of other' species of pre-histo- ric ve nioat- - poasticsia. . . '

inn controversy. The terror of tb "night riders" hung ,Sir .Auckland Geddes. British- - ambas Washington Marcn I. (U. P.) Eubeaste in Patagonia. One waa the neo-mylod-

abbut the else of a hippopotabnould the-- committee of laymen, nt sador to the United States and nromi- - over, the town, upo: receipt f furthergene Ucyet..rrianglps; director of .'thaWashington. : iiarch ' L X. s.1wntcn tiraham filasa 1h Irm.n nent in tn ajpiomauc relations of Great- j ... . warnings 'from the' mysterious raider

SAYS PACT TAKES

AGREEMENT PLACE
War Jnsurance. corporation, a.t the ug--cnarges against the bishop, as it hasoperator and employe "keep the faith" .Britain for many years, will spend that certain place moat closed upThe American " goveriimenr Tepir' to

the . Genoa conference . Invitation waaDcen intimatea it intends, to da th

mus. Ita hide and bits of bone With
frealv gristle attached were found In a
caye;'' ";v - ' ' i
SEE STRASGE TRACKS
, Slieffield's Jetter to. O'Neill said : f

wees-en- a in roruana ana deliver an and. numerous" citizens and officialstroubled condition, of toe diocese, of Ore-- address on world condition- - during his
' on their 1920 a age acreement, which
i pledge both parties to confer on a new

wage scale before March tl of this year.
handed to the vitalian ambassador to--
day for transmission to Rome. i leav the district ?. '- - - -

gestion of Preside t, Harding will make
a five week's tour of the Middle". West
and Pacific Coast region Uo study agri-
cultural .coeditions. It was announced
today. He wilt Wo first to' Chicago and

gon wputa be forced officially to the visit according to" advice received today 8trangera arrrvlng ia town wer underAlthough Secretary Hughe refused toattention of the- - ecclesiastical court of oy --.tne unamoer or Commerce. - He is constant surveillance, - A. half . dosendivulge the, content of the. reply. It Isine cnurcn. . Ulass refused! to be onetf accompanied by. Lady Geddes and; hi
believed the United Stales has informedthis "morning, as did the friends f the

j . "Knowing-- your Interest tn such things
permit me to call your! attention to the
following I phenomena ;. which j possibly
may seem the addition to .your garden

rovernrnent detectlra wer reported to,
bo among th now arrivals. : "Washington. March 8. (U. P.WThe secretary. 1 then visit Deo, Moines, Omaha, ', Kansas

City,' Oklahoma Clty Fort Worth; Dalthe Italian government that it will beThe Visitor - winr- arrive ' Saturday;oisnop, put admitted that the laymen
had met and that an organization wb las. - Denver, - Cheyenne. 'Albuqoerqoe,- -

Latnsing-lsh- li agreement- - is completely
superceded by the nine power Chinese
treaty. President Harding Informed the

. All of which testifies strikingly to the
President's 'change of attitude toward

I the eserlion of his leadership. It may
that for some, months his

friends have repeatedly coun-- I
seiied htm to check the pracUce of Mi
Original. Intention to cooperate and com-- !
promise with congress in the Interest of
harmony rather than method. ' V.

March 25,; at 8:30 p. m., and remain impossible to send, an American delega-
tion to participate officially in the eon-being perfected whose avowed purpose of animals now ignored throughout the

world. For several nights I noticed unul the following ' Tuendav room in r. Phoenlx. Los --Angeles,- San Francisco,
Salt Lake City.v Boise.- - Idaho ; Portland,- -ference.was io ioreo tne resignation of thesenate today. . ; The Chamber, in cooperation with the Seattle;' Spokane; Helena -- and 'Mtnncap- -Dlnhop. 1 marks on the grass near the lake like

tracks of lieavv cart wheels. The
Harding's declaration was made in re onusn consul. Jonn- Trant' Is prepar

Contraveraies In which Bishop Sumsponsc to a recent resolution of Senator oim,'.-,- r .;. - : ;,ing a program of reception and enteriforah. laano, passed by- - the aenatn.i Hilara In cenrresa ! and remained flattened,: not growing again,
causing the .supposition that tn. enor No Labor Shortagetainment for the 'distinguished visitor.

AMERICA (I CiTIZEII

.
SlAltllllfBICO
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rumeroua acta of congress counter to I Fh called for information on this
ner has engaged with different members
of the elergyj constitute the basis for the
action of those laymen who would have

The Briton came to the West to demous animax naa guaea over tt. t i Chief .of Police d ,..nr.ntn.onrfaMnna tieva,-- ' nlaVM I r--1" I have seen in the center of the lake liver an address before 'the University
of California.; Hi return itinerary was Jn Sight DeclaresLaMing-Ish- U aareemeni; ino pres- - an animal with a large swan-lik- e head.

'Hia own piaiyeu
Ithelr pant In his apparent decision to try , .Th
a Uttle of the "big sUck--: wielding for a xpned. is marely
ahspge. .. declaraUon and Is

an executive
nun retire and successor "named who
could restore harmony in diocesan

-

through the Northwest and orielnally Wounded by Bandits'Its. movement , in the water suggestsupplanted by the for called tor but one evening; in this crty.the body jof a crocodile:mal treaty..; If the senate ratifies this Employers, Agent
A statement-credite- to State Labor

nn inyiu-uo- was .sent nim and waaBISHOP IS WARSED ' Washington. March t. f J. S--
m. .t '. v .1, . ; r

Arlinrton. Va.. March t. fL N'. S. Arthur Matherne. ' an ' r America, waaaccepted with the result that the stay
here was made afnll day. Tuesday aThat Bishop Sumner was warned he-- 1 Airbrake' Smith, Shot by one--o-f three bandits whom . be

surprised in the act of robbing the Bank

treaty the, principles and policies therein
laid down will be enforced by "a binding
International agreement," he said. The
four power treaty, the president stated,
doe not refer to .China and therefore

murdered by unknown aaaaes4n at. Lo.'messagevwas sent him Inviting him tofore he left the city for New York that
the laymen would act before, hi- - re

Commissioner Gram that there will he a
labor shortage in Portland and Oregon Naraajoa. state of Vera Crus. Meaica,stay longer so he would . have-- , oppor of Arlington early today. A. It Wiggins!

chief of .police. Was so seriously woundedturn was also ascertained. One of the by the end of summer is Inaccurate, preLx-Oonvi- ct, Is m tunity to deliver an address. Notice of

MAID PLAYS JAZZ

r FOR BOOZE RAID

on March according to a dispatch to,
the state department today-fro- m Ameri-
can Consul Nlckerso-- n at Tamplco. The

chaptermen of St.' Stepben'e Pro-Ca- th
aoe not ' nave' direct bearing on the
Lanslng-Ial- m note. Thi treaty how he U exnected to die. ' ' Ithe acceptance of the Becond invitation mature and unfortunate, according to

Raymond Van Valin. secretary, of thewas received today.edral is said to have advised the bishop
by telephone to .resign, before h reever, ne considers an essential part of . Custody Once More jno rouocri ilea eiier uio , snooung,

leaving' the safe of Hhe t bank , a wreckindustrial relations association, an or'The chamber will arrange for' a forthe plan to - advance- - peace In the Far
consul said that the American embassy ;

st Mexico "City had been notified of the
killing. t '. ! i ,turns from the East , . ganisatlon of employment managers. without obtaining any loot 'mal dinner and a trip over the Col urnisast. - "We have . 3000 to- - 10,000 unemloyedFriends. of the bishop declare the ac bta river 'highway. It is probable thatSeatUe.i March 8. C. B. (Airbrake)tion of the bishop's opponents most un he will be the guest at a special lunchi i

The Lanslng-Ish- li agreement, effected
by an exchange of notes between the
United - States and , Jaoan dnrine the

men in Portland." said ; Van. Valin.
"Many-o- f them are men.Smith, ict from the California eon aa well as the members forumpenitentiary at San Quentin and thefair, as the' attack has been made dur-

ing his absence.,) They, declare they will
make no movement or " statement for

luncheon of the Chamber Monday noon Many are heads of families. Others are
."We have 8000 to 10,000 unemployed

ment and detached men. r - ' - - 1

Oregon prison at Salem, is held by the
police here today as one of the lead when Merle Thorpe of Nations Business

Wilson admlaistration, recognises Jap-
an's "special interests" In China because
of that coun trya. geographical position publication until the other side has "Shot is scheduled to deliver an address.ers of an- alleged check forging gang

operating in the Pacific coast states.

1. Chicago.' March I. While a maid.' un-,- dr

compulsion of a menacing .revolver,
.played m Jass tune on a piano, sir -- men
blasted open the door of a vault In the
baaerner.t of the home of Joseph Wolf,
retired preaident of the Jamea E Pep-rx- -r

Distilling company and looted the
vault of 126.000 worth of rare whiskey
and' Imported champagme. Another maid

in tne east and reaffirms the principle ita wad. . to use the express! on - of one
of , the churchmen. .They refuse to be

"We have many mechanics looking- - for
Jobs and the building stimulated by the
state soldiers bonus will not bo suffi-
cient . to give rthem ' all work. ..-- Commis

or tne open ooor in China, , He was arrested while trying to pass a

Stockman Seriously
oundedjFeud Cause

v Klamath 4 Falls, March , t. A quarrel,
said to r have been of long Xandinc-b-twoe- n

Lester Hixon.'.dnd- - ArtJyir; Aia-mak- er,

-- Bly- stockmen,- - resulted ,thls
morning ? In'Hamaker being' and
seriously wounded In the -- left shoulder;
by jHlxon:, ' ;;'.--' ' : '

Blind, in: One Eye, '

. Shoots Out Other
-. v -- .r.-

- Redding. CaL. ; March S. U. P.)
Lloyd Ullom. proprietor of a soft drink
parlor, for many years blind tn bis rlgot
eye. accidentally shot himself early to-
day In his left" eye. Surgeons aald he
would 'recover." but that the - accident
would leave hip totally blind.

Deteotive Accused:orougnt into the controversy unless 1300 check for $200 worth of office sup-
plies and will probably be. returned tocharges are filed. sioner Gram's statement .will .have theBmoot and Burton 3TO CLERGTXEir 1JT DRITE ! Of Collecting False effect of attracting carpenter and other

mechanic here 'from other place ' and
the Oregon state penitentiary where be
Is vented to oerve. out a term, havingThe5' laymen have purposed, it fa nn only enounter . disappointmentLegally Qualified, in violated Ws parole. -derstood, that no lergyman will have Claim for MUeage

: ,
Kww
'"Thta

come. -

I a good time to see how; muchsaiem. Marcn s. C B. Smith, paany part in their drive against the
bishop, Should Bishoo Sumner real en

, Daugherty's Opinion roled convict , from the Oregon peniten

was forced to light the way toAhe base-
ment storehouse for the bargtara. j r J

i 'I. . . i

LIQrOft B AUDITS GET IN ! .
'flAlLOSI IX DIRTILLEBT RAID
Frederick. Ml, March 8. (L N. S.)

The old - "horaey" distillery. 10 mile
ft era her, waa raided early today by, a
sang. of bandits. operaUng.a fleet of
three motor trucks. '

work we can provide, hut not to attract
worker here. from elsewhere. .We tnnstC. O. McLees, a private detective, andbe would he like a priest without a par-- tiary. Who was arrested in Seattle Tues-- f

day night, is a civil engineer of unusual employed by a - private . prohibition ' en Hints Stir Schooltake care of "our own unemployed first,
11.4 lva aaasaSa SM . a Spforcement agency, was arrested shortly oomngability, ' but his penchant for forgingWaahlngton. March 8. L NV &) At-

torney General Daugherty today In- - UU M'V SMW naassSafe T

before noon today on a bench warrantchecks ha kept him behind prison bars.iormea uaraing that it waa t ' .1,'st't''for several years. He is said to have following a . grand - Jury indictment
charging him with presenting a falseThe bandits overpowered, bound and hia opinion that Senator Smoot of Utah Three,MehKilled 1

igargv-- d three private watchmen, loaded I and Representative Burton of Ohio were claim to a covernment officer for ap GAdviDark1 ooo gallon or whiakey on the trucks I eligible to serve as members of the proval and payment - -- .v- ', - iveace
invented, an air brake which is com-
manding favorable attention from rail-
road 'men "and.- - while in the Oregon
prison, devised a scheme for prison bar
which are said to be absolutely saw- -

pet eminand mad their escape. A. general alarm I committee 'which, will arrange the pay-- McLees, according to Assistant United . In Blast at; Powder i

Works Near Tacoma
has been sent out. States; Attorney, Maguire,- - was sent by

isn. lie would be without any authority
unless he fa elected bishop , of another
dlocesej Under the law of the church
American bishops cannot be transfered
from one diocese to another, - It is pos-
sible, however, for a bishop who has re-
signed to be elected a missionary bishop
by the house of bishops,- - , ii

Bishop Sumner is now in New !Tork
citr holding Lenten services; Before his
return he expects to visit several East-
ern bishops i and make final arrange-
ments for the general" convention.

Bishop Sumner, was elected bishop of
this ' diocese ' September' 17. 1S14, at a
meeting held : in Trinity . church parish
house, t He assumed his duties the fol

ment of the $1LM,000.00' foreign debt
to the United States. tus employers to The Dalles to work forproof." At the time of his arrest Tues-

day he was out on his second parole the Vigilance committee in the investigaDaugherty' opinion, which said .the
appointment did not offend "Article I. because"' ydu cant "ho "sure of 'tone; ta: (KTJaked KwT

New York. March 3. The 'Black andtion of violations of prohibuion and narfrom the Oregon prison. - these beewe time." - ' - -- -' '.cotics laws. His expenses were paid bySection of the constitution, was for-
warded to the senate, where the confir Blue Book.'!: anonymous student publi

Bonus Commission '

Secretary Arrives
.

'"Petting." according to this authority. --

"U . th - most cnioyabl intercolleglatcation, sold on the Columbia .aniverattymation of Smoot and Burton is being State Banc Fails to
"S .

f Tacoma; Wash, March 1. 1
Three men were killed in an explosion
at the Da Pont powder works, 10 miles
south of here today. The dead are Fred
Paulson, Dan Marks and Alvin Larson,
an employe of - th plant

the Vigilano committee. Ho returned
from The Dalles' and received expenses
from the government for bringing pris-
oners on February 18. - He was then In

Mid up because of legal objections. - campus Tuesday by masked salesmen,
hasn't been suppressed yet ' ; 4- -

tportv .It la'merely a matter.? dit
crlmlnatioa aad degree. - --Oo to it with
no qualm; many a .woman who Insists -- rH. C Brumbaugh, secretary (4 i the

state loaa-bon- ua commission, arrived m g-Ope- iir Oklahomalowing 4 anuary. 5 a.-- - h. t i.
But,' give ta faculty urn to digest

the booklet and faomethin- - t going-- to
drop..; i" i' '. , k' 's -

vited to appear, before the grand jury
February 17.--- .. .. ; ; - -- 1 'Chinese Bandits' To

Tl " Tv-L- - -
Portland Tueaday night to make Hnal - The explosion, which was of sufficient

force to rock buildings In- - this city, ocMcLees .is then alleged to have re ' Th book pretends to be a guide arnicaarrangement tor tne epening or a port-laa- d
ffioe of the cornmlaaios. The of-- Parents of Lincoln curred in the "gelatin mixing: plant No. 3. will make of tha freshman , a finished

collegian- - after one read tog. : It Refine

' Oklahoma City. Okla March . L fc.
S.) The WUWn-Ha- ll State, bank tailed
to open for business today. It was the a The buQdingT .wa one xf veral where

x ace ijzxennination;
Ruler "Gives Orders

mained tn: Portland, making no further
trip ot any kind, but later to have gone
to the clerk office; and collected mile-
age to and from The Dane. - v- - 1;,

i flea wiu be In room U7, Morgan build- -;
Ing.- - aad will be In charge - of A. ' A.
MalL Six hundred claim for cash bo-a- aa

were approved by the commission

the meaning; or fraternity vampa. gives
a, list or-- "easy" srofsu and in generalHigh to; Organize mtro-glycerl- ne is mixed .with - a com-poun-

t of ;i ingredient to make- - dyna
only .state bank In. Oklahoma; City and
had a capital stock of ,1200.000. A pla-
card tn the window said' a reorganisation alms to nut a diploma within. reach of- The maximum penalty for such' an of mite.Tuesday. Preliminary . examination of

on privacy when- - ahe powaer ner nose
win let you ruin her hair act" - . , '.

HOW IT IS JME ' ;"'.: : .

'And ber th book says Is how to do it : "

--Holding hands is insipid, tout tt pro-
vide th first . ate--p to a. natural devel-
opment Always pot-- ia tartness, not
so smsch because . of modesty, but be-- :

emus this will prevent being caught I

an' embarrassing clinch If lather nw
petedly return home forth other uaru '
. "There are thro main class! fjcAtiooa

' ' ' 1 'of this sport: - v v.
. T. -- Petting the wiest common type
an. met of rnoro frtendlloe- - to - bow '

frankness and aa absence of forma hrj.
T. - Nocking U evolutioo of prtVng. -

. A mass meeting; of parenta'of children fense Is S&00 and two years ia prison,;'"- - the student on the. sole condition. that
he look at so text bootr V- - ' ' ;was oejog exxecteo. , 4- i '

-'- V" "
J

Shanghai, China. March a. (U. P.
Orders for extermination of banditry tn
Yuanan province a a result of an ap-
peal to him by Mrs. Howard Taylor, a

Eeclaination Law Is The authors, for the first time on
deftae the status of the modern

' . loan applteatlona waa mad 1

Eail-Mine- rs Form " President Will TakePhone , Girl , Drops college girt". ;: t) ": .
' , V ;

FETTI5Q COOO SPORT-- ' . Vrattan subject .. whose husband is held Exteind'ed by; MeasureVacation in Florida

attending the Lincoln high school, teach-
ers and others interested ia announced
for Thursday, evening; at t :3 in room
A of Central library to organise a Parent-T-

eacher, association MrsCfeorge J.
Perkins, formerly, president of the FerB-wo- od

,aocilion.: trtll be oirganiatnghof-fice-r.

.'Among the speakers will, be Mrs.
W-- H. ' Bathgate. president Of the Port- -

.Tt: V A li::L WT aws. were Issued today .fDead While at Work "Do . not tak. your father's adviceSun TatrSen. president of the Chi- - ; f;,', f . ' J about women." the book ear., "forrepublia -
time havchanged aince he and grandWashington, March 3. (t N. &) The

house late today passed a bfll. extend. Mm Taylor.. who-- with her husband. March - tL,?fWashington,
1 Indlaaannlia, Ind. 'March ttT tt . pa went to choot, They will probablyPresident Harding probably ,will . leavenaa sained Tame as a - missionary la ing, the- - reclamation . law to-- irrigationThe ratl-mli- Kr defensive alliance formed China.- - appealed directly to President Washington: - late this afternoon ' for a district. The vote wa 23 to lU-- .The

bill enables owners' and occupants of

derirned - for the more saAoroua, wbe
wouid Imitate a pair-o-t. caaaete it. wu-n- --

down.' - ' - "...-"..- '"
. "2. Mnfglng essCTtlallr yiebUn sn

la'tflrect vloUtlmi of h; c1enlc pHad-- .
plea, . Prohibited during inDuenia a."

- '

e the eve of the threatened coal strike
April t was ratified today by the Inter-
national xeouUve board of the United

tell jrou not to have a string, of-- girt
Just two. one ot whom, moat . be niee.
Th development, of trio modern f ppr,
however, "has done kay w ith the 'one
aad only, theory.;.. You mut Ulvlde
attenUona between a number of them

jJi f. ' ' - y ; tt - T,- - t'-'i-
, '

', - - - . - ' "- . '
--

, Ida "Owens, IS, telephoao operator,
dropped dead in the telephone exchange
building at West Park and Alder streets
early .Tuesday eveair.z. A coroner's re-
port says " the gtrt's death was due to
heart failure. Sh lives ' at 271 ItlU
street,'-- . :7 - "

' : -':

lanq r arent--1 eacner council i'. Mrs.
George G. Tioot president of the Frank-H- n

high'assoclatioa, and School Direc-
tors A. (X Newill. W.-F-

; Shull and W. F.
WoodWBTi. v."! u' w . ,t ;

10-d- ay -- yacatloo trip to Florida. -- The
president plan to-- go first to St Augus-
tine. No s eneagementa were - on the

land under government construction and
Sun Tst Hen aftef her appeals to minor
officials, and citizens of Peking- - for aid
to securing-releas- e "of her husband bad
tailed t'. .r" operated irrigation projects to form Irri--TMiM Worker. .. - ...

White House calendar for today. gation districts under state laws,-i


